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The Library as Social Connector

This presentation has been adapted from an ALA Midwinter 2019 presentation 
by Betha Gutsche & Jennifer Lee Peterson.

Stay connected! #libsocialconnect



#AL

What do you do when you walk 
into a room at a party and 
you do not know anyone there?



#AL

VALUE OF SOCIAL CONNECTION



Volunteers  by rawpixel on Pixabay

“Social  
connections 
are as 
important to  
our survival  
and flourishing  
as the need for 
food,
safety, and  
shelter.”*

*Source:SocialConnection
Makesa Better Brain;E. E.
Smith; TheAtlantic;Oct 29,2013

https://pixabay.com/en/users/rawpixel-4283981/
https://pixabay.com/en/caucasian-charity-community-3390232/
https://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2013/10/social-connection-makes-a-better-brain/280934/


Social connectedness  
generates a positive
feedback loop of social, 
emotional and physical
well-being.”*

*Source: Connectedness & Health: The  
Science of Social Connection; Dr. Emma  
Seppala; Stanford Medicine; May 8, 2014

http://ccare.stanford.edu/uncategorized/connectedness-health-the-science-of-social-connection-infographic/
http://ccare.stanford.edu/uncategorized/connectedness-health-the-science-of-social-connection-infographic/


“Libraries are an example of 
what I call “social 

infrastructure”: the physical 
spaces and organizations that 
shape the way people interact.

The Social Infrastructure Factor

Eric Klinenberg
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EROSION OF SOCIAL CONNECTION



“If people bowl alone, they do not participate in social interaction
and civic discussions that might occur in a league environment.”

↓ Wikipedia

Bowling alone

Photo: Bowling alone by Kilgub on Flickr CC BY-NC-ND  2.0

https://www.flickr.com/photos/kilgub/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/kilgub/2028592585/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/2.0/


Technology  “individualizes”  leisure time

Photo: Social media bubble by geralt on Pixabay

https://pixabay.com/en/users/geralt-9301/
https://pixabay.com/en/social-media-icon-hand-keep-2489595/
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Photo: Stressedby aaayyymm eeelectriik on Flickr CC BY 2.0

We’ve lost that “we feeling”

https://www.flickr.com/photos/aaayyymmm/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/aaayyymmm/3300146442/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
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REVIVAL OF THE “REAL”



“Analog gives  
us the joy of  
creating and  
possessing  
real, tangible  
things”

David Sax

Photo by David Klein on Unsplash

Photo by Wei-Cheng Wu on Unsplash

Photo by Aaron Burden on Unsplash

Photo:Moleskindisplayby B. Gutsch;

https://unsplash.com/@diklein?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/typewriter?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/vinyl-record?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@aaronburden?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/fountain-pens?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Photo:West Ada Schools Team Who Must Not Be Named from West Ada– Battle of the Books

Teens unplugged!



“This desire for human interaction — and a sense of  
community and place — is one of the magnets that  
draw people to neighborhood bookstores…”

libraries

Photo: East Bonner County Library
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LIBRARY AS CONNECTION CATALYST



Why libraries?
“‘Why build a library when we have an internet?’  

Put another way, ‘Why go to a party when I  
have food and music at home?’

Internet surfing is largely a solo endeavor.
A library is a shared experience.”*

*Quote:ALibrary forAll Ages; Louie Castoria; Half Moon Bay Review,Aug 22, 2018

https://www.hmbreview.com/community/a-library-for-all-ages/article_d765b23e-a646-11e8-ad6b-27d3fb335393.html


Libraries  
foster  
social  
cohesion

• People forge bonds in  
healthy infrastructure

• Open and inclusive
• Safe space
• Nurture civility
• Cultures of learning,  

improving self and  
society

*Palaces for the People, Eric Klinenberg, 2018

http://www.worldcat.org/oclc/1016405141


What’s 
wrong 
with this 
Picture?



McCall Public Library: Doing Democracy



Active, connected learning at the library

Photos: Garden Valley District Library;  Salmon Public Library; Weippe Library

DIY becomes  DIT (doing it together)



The Human Library 
at the

Twin Falls Public Library



Celebration of 
Community at 
the Boundary 
County Library 

via their 
Maker Wall



#ALAMW19

Academic Libraries 
increase retention

Photos: courtesy University of Idaho Library and Albertsons Library at Boise State University

Social connectedness 
has a direct 

correlation to college 
retention rates
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Image:  You can do anything  girl by lavnatalia on Pixabay

https://pixabay.com/en/users/lavnatalia-5858294/
https://pixabay.com/en/girl-confident-portrait-cartoon-3316342/
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CHALLENGE

Building on what your library is 
already doing to enhance social 
connections, what are some other 
more intentional ways your library 
could keep strengthening that role?
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